
TQ, Your sister
You know what?I'm 'bout to tell you some shit, that's gon' fuck you upThat's real, y' ain't gon' like itWell, shitFuck, that's the way it is, check it outVerse 1: TQI like to think back to when we spent the weekendIn Cabo baby, your sister's boyfriend started trippin'And left her lonelyAfter you went to sleep - I spent the night out on the beachLaid up on her body - how could I keep from hittin'?And every time I came to your houseShe always kissed me in the mouthAlways stickin' her tongue out when you wasn't lookin'I wanna fuck you sisterChorus: TQNow we been messin' round a long long timeBut now I wanna fuck your sisterAnd I know it sounds foul but that's alrightCause why should I have to bullshit ya'(play wit' ya)I can't help it if she's the one that's on my mindEverytime I'm out wit chaI know we messed around a long long timeBut now I wanna fuck your sisterVerse 2: TQShe comes to greet me when I ring your door bellLookin' like cavvyShe stands behind you in the kitchen - staring at meI like to see her when she's getting out the showerAll the things she used to tell me when you wasn't listeningNow the bridge is gonna get chaBridge: TQAin't no need for us to stop messin' aroundI just wanna hit it for an hour when she get out the showerOn the sink guaranteed not to make a soundAnd u know u shouldn't have to be getting' mad at meI can't help if I want that ass badlySo in the middle of the day when nobody else is aroundI'll be fucking your sisterVerse 3: Too  (starts rapping during verse 2)It's time to wake up, control my own destinyCan't let my addiction to her get the best of meI ain't givin' upAnd I'll never stop tryin' live it upCause there ain't no reason to be lyin'So you might as well let you knowIt's goin' downYou wasting time asking me when, where or how?It's a mutual thing between me and your sisterHow you gon' feel when you seeing me kiss herEver since she was young, I knew I would get herWaiting this long to fuck can only make it betterIt's like way back when I was tryin' to get wit' chaI'm tryin' to keep it real girl, I ain't tryin' to bullshit yaB-ITCH!!!Too seezy up in this motherfuckerRepresenting all the way from East OaklandCalifornia styleChorus: TQI wait until you go to sleepThen I get a little ass for meChorus: TQ
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